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HBMI-WWKtl TEIBORAPH, BT. JOHN. N B..JÜNK ». MW.
Virginia: Henry D Way. for Norfolk: Fun- I MUSQUASH IS BURNED ]

: I S; 1 gIS; Nt VTif Sf. TWO LIVES LOST.r Tmmtby '{* VIT, *5™1'^Wm I
I prancie, for Rockland; Lavinla M Snow, for I _____ I Bnuleau, Hugh McNeil, Mr. Day and Y\m. I *
I Kittory. I - I Anmettanon* hare suffered- Mr. Brulean i I

- I RoPÆd'rorU^s^M,^-eAE,^a' ÏZ (rontinu.d from page 4.) house *
Tuesday, June 2. , WeTm^-, for Boston. teen Xt^ River Æ. on .he oid road, j. destroy-

rs.s tart&wi» srf£*•»•- tti%JLTTi.^rsirzS^S£«Axg S”-’»»-*■ -~- trs ^g^ras.bsa.1-* «—- ■■»-,th. „
EieSSâîSS® ,»sï«s ‘tspss sStisr **=* s ss; r,"r>mhv“it.
Anderson, from Watenride,. Mort. «h^ü- I Y°r,*' d Haven- june 2-Ard and aid. sch 1 «nee yesterday but no itaiHimipi buunwl. ^ tipaivlw «mothered the road leadmR I WM nearly exhausted. In fact, it began to

... . .. „. PubUc Auction, in I ?er- MÎS? Ît5 M7 Heate^from Rebecca G Wtülldln, from stoningtou for St. George .peojvle continue very nervou», ]rj|to Blaok fth-er, and be wee compelled | look „ ü the medala and diatinotiona I had
f "be Court Houae, in <&e Town^ot I Hebert. Wednesday June 3 I N Ard—Schs Watchman, from Lloyd's Neck I ‘>U-n^<train which left here Wednesday is to $ie roraditiora'wêre I woa at «allege and the * ’apital’ were use-

Juke°ne^aate?heThoureof torn; o'clock stmr St John City. Tu2.BoWy from aZth ,**“££5 stalled this side of Bonny 'River station. occasion any great alarm, leas, for I had nearly made up my mind to
afternoon, the French Fort Cov0 I London via Halifax, Wm Thom . 1 Am^,0y for Cottage City; James L I Xhe situation in this vicinity as better 1 flames came to within about two m/Les I abandon all hope of working up a practice
1Æ' ^^itinr Dirige. «. Johnston, from Maloy^romSt ^n^^idand for on Wednesday, although smdke con- ^ be peeping toward Oar- „ Dewhurat.
ontalnmg twelvd hundred acres, more | ^^polis. .. , „ n-a, Bahamas | tmues heavy. I nett Settlement. I As I looked down the whole length of the
3. ^ I Schr Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from Bea Bpha™ed_9tr Seminole, from Jacksonville I Lumbermen on tills river are eufferm, At (>oW<m Grove a farmer named Stev- 1 j the pomeroy

*£& Trilby. ». Mcnormaud, from West- ^artesWlw ^Boston. ^Ada^Parker, beavy loss on account of forest fives. ^"no were unchanged. tegLta turn th. corner by the market-
.rk,ngg^nand"St°ne f^d ' ^ Augusta Evelyn, 30. Scovil. ^ Tum e|CT7^T“ Lfh,Te outlaying district* the resident Lfece It contained » groom. droite

e is also a modern, well I North Head. on1mon Ri'ver I Beni c Cromwell, from Franklin for Phila- I TWO SlS'CnO I were on the alert to save their hotnee. I weU.known dark-blue livery, and he
/ith both water and steam power. I Nell4e D> 32. Doucette from Salmon River, neuj j Campbeii, bound weet; F H I miDalCH TH fWATM _________ I V „vMkrmi „n the

dis and particulars at sale. I Schr Helen M, 62, Hatfield, from Advo- I d pma. Aoa w L d I BURNtU 1U UtAI Me I drove the thoroughbred chestnut up the
M I Mnrv & mida 15 Ountlll from Grand \°bSSSL. June 8-AM, stmrs Bosnian, from --------- FIGHTING FIRES street at a splitting pace. To my surprise,

■heeler, N. B., loth May, lavj. 1 Schr Mary & Hilda, lo, uupun, t I viajichester; Cape Comino, from Matanzas; I I —. nnr Tr. Tijr /iitv I . . . f -nv.to J. Friel, Solicitor, of I Mnnan. T 4 I Bchrs Nellie from Weymouth (N S); Matil- I pi jjry AU Isdiet OvSrCOme by FUmêS I CLOSE TO THE CITY* I he stopped at the door of my humble S
information respecting above. I JFhur8dafc„iK Borda, from Philadelphia; Wm Cobb, I PlCCadll-y OW LtOW« vvercume uj r» vuv _____ ordered a bov who was standing near

5-20-a&w. I Sdhr Lena Maud, 98, Giggey, from • I ^.om Norfolk; Agnes Manning, from New- I While Trying tO Release Horse from j I , . y , ftnt
j E Moore, bal. McDonough port News; Lulu W Bppes, from Ellsworth; I o,irn;nff Barn. I A Battle Out the Sandy Point Road-SItU- I to hold the horse, and sprang out.

.rs^oÆvwsg s WtSs tz PZÏZ*L* ,ZN«tsos,d./«.w^.,. ™<»»..a.
frr ^‘shore'fug^sprwhin, ghambert! Mt ™k three daiyenous foreut fires ^ ^ decreafle ro ^ verity °*»' he B“d *

J 1 A rran I wlLh barge No 6» fro™ ^■r5J{J0P}Lm Perth I s?op°Mary A White, from Rockport (Mass). I still raging around Penobeqms Mrs. John I ^ ^ ^ ^ immediate neighborhood I out his hand very bad y.
r)Ort£lllt to Agents, I Schr I 981 Smlth* f I S?d-Stmrs Klngstonian, for Antwerp; State I Jindien, éG years old, and Susan leakles, I , Thursday. The smoke pall I I believe I went scarlet with astonish-
rU1 1 D , „^>tn Succes6 Amboy for Predencton. a, Maine, for Portland and St Jokn ; barte ^ 60, were burned to death “ quite eo derTee ment.

mriUHaEPlMssL',Nia0one0o1t the ob^ceat hooka I Cleared. I ^rfH Benedlct^tor S I yesterday at Piccadilly, a settlement five I on pTeceediDg day, but this feet I <Dr Thoraton generally attends his lord-

re ever offered to canvassers. A#mt8 want- I rpnesdav June 2. I boro; Chas F Tuttle, for Philadelphia; Cox I miles south of this place. , I could scarce be taken aa an indication that I , _ .. .j. hesitation
d at once. Inducements to axâBe~can j I Harrington, for Vineyard I & Green, for Windsor (N S); Wm- K Park, I ÿirat, in order to give some idea of the I Qamee were leseenmg in extent. Back I ,?! . , ..... j t j„„
re, such as we B®Ter,,^?Ior?jKes6 r a I Haven. £o Alelfotbeon Ry Co—cargo loaded I for Fernandlna; Nile; to Eastm-n port; Ab- I tkreatemng situation existing here now, it I ^ p0k;i0k through the woods in the rear I Yea, sir, aaid the groom; but t ed 
artiCUla™ MM GajFTtr^, «■ I ^M’cttn^ ^ i^'ïÆfpïï, »"3S maTbe 2l that the c^ts of the moan- ^ out the Sandy Pent Sger couutoa, ras had aume word, with Mr

CcT ’ I gor; Harvest Home, for Sullivan (Me); Ro- I tains on .both sides of the valley inwhicb j aTOUI1<1 Spruce Lake, and in the I -fhornton, and aha particnlaily begs you
0<^?ae-icta A?uie Pearl, Starratt, for wen., to SaekviUe jg B); Keewaj®n, tor p^oixwis ties are now on fue and that vicinity of th&t lake the wail of ydlovnon- wU, drive baok with me.'

River Hebert: Alma, Day, to Quaco; A ^ral»ro(NS) StAnthonytoJtlverHer I viUa^ itBe]f M beheved to be m some thjcken(,d and grew, and finally . . , in the deg.
Anthony Pritchard, forQuaoo, Ahhk Verna W(««, Roads, ship Treasurer, danger, so that people have 'been drewmg ^ over the harbor front, complete- A moment Utor I was seated m the
™ '”ePaIL^: for Buenos Ayres; schr Wm Meson, to Phil- watT from the river for use ut case, a , the island frem view- cart, speeding away to the o-tle, not know-
vnriTftiiK: Thomson to Westport; Elite, I adetphia _ I «Lift of the wind should bring the fire I ing that that simple summons to attend aHeater, to River Hebert; Hattie, Itoks, to Ctiy stUJohn^?a°N^ Havm; Mar" rearing down upon the village from the Fife Out Sandy Point Road. | wounded han 1 was to lead to the moat ex
port George; Silver Cloud, g Rockhül, from Smith town (Me); Fred I southward where the woods grow close up At noon hour the flames appeared an a
Bres GoMmg to^Ûaré'XÎTkerrt to B Balano, from Stonlugton (Me) ; G M Brain- to t-ne main street. new quarter, about a mile out Sandy Point
Port’ GQrevtne baeto Athena. CoftoU, for An- | era, from do; Eliza Levensaler, from Clark s I g<>me d fire was started some r04l<j. The fire made its eppearamce in a ...
uapolis ; str Aurora, IngersoU, to Campo- I L^rklw fm Hante- mites to the north of this place and it has Leap pf rubbi«h in the rear of a house, the dowager oount.se, a woman of about
hello. Wednesday June 3. 1 port (N S), towing schrs Gypsum Queen, j been sweeping over, the timber limits of I and, tfavored by a stiff breeze, caught tihe I forty years of age, who was still in posits-

Stmr Evangeline, 1,417, Heeley, for London I Gypsum EmpreM and berge J B King & Co, I MoQuin, a .pioondnent himberman, bushes. ' __ I sion bf the wonderful beauty which had
via HaUfax, Wm Thomson gen cargo. '"KîJîîSt stL Sylvia, from New York who has operated extensively here for «orne In a very short tune matters bBganto throughout Europe. I

Schr Avon, 132, McKiél, to Vineyard I Bound east, stmr syivia, nw cew iu a . There is some suspicion that I louk ^ eeiious that an alarm was sent I mans nor larnuu. 8 __
Haven, for orders. 1,001,500 laths, Stetson, yas^ June 3-Ard, ‘schr Agnes it fire was of incendiary origin aa other ln and the department responded. should mention that the present earl was

r,m, 91 Leonard for Salem for I May, from Digby (NS). I , v in 6he same district. This I The braze grew with amazing quickness; I her stepson. His young wife, a girl of
orders, 133,279’ feet boards, John BMoore. I for do a ce’ or I «wept an immense tract of ooun- I huge inky clouds soared over the nea-rby I aboat twenty, Was in the room when I ar-

Schr Lotus, M. Granvme. to Mo..Or Jo^a8n^s^JuneT-Ard, schr, Sarah try and done immense damage. . houses and their owneratook immediate Utile to my, and I
i39,te^«Sr'ic!. Ashing & L Davis, from do (to discharge); Maggie "L ^ aR<> another fire started in steps for the removal of the furniture, I "TV" that the rerun to
deals, 60,658 feet pine boards, A Cushing & L^Dav ^ New york (U) dlacharge) ; N«. Two ^ys ago w ^ ^ ^ piled by tbe road side, and understood at a glance that the permn to

Schr Pansy, 76. Akerty, for Boston, 67,M u. Ne™ York! toe South BrenÆn the Brook teams of all descriptions were eng^ed. be oonoiliatod was the dowager, who sp
ree*. spruce plank, 40,446 feet scantling, ..813 I Anrto fro^mNew donjon I ,, and ate its way southwest ward to- I The danger, thougn, seemed greater than I pe»,ed to rule everybody. The oonveraa-
feco^'i1^4chrUsCWzen, Woodworth, for I Sld^chr Hazel Detl.tottnd east ^ Piccadilly where the old spool fac- it actually" was, and with gccA wo^on I tioB WM of the ordinary type; the earl had

“5BÆ srs&sssssi ^ only tbe dry ^ ^ ssU r» caœ
to Westport; Alfr^ . J J" ^.d-Schr^Storm »? -k; d t ^ ^ ** ^ ^ ^ ^

sohr W H Waters. Bel?ea^teeyard Ha- ^ of yesterday. Isaac (Linden; left his the. work of the strewn was helped by the ltonce. I was about to leave the room,
ve^f o Stetson, Cutler & Co. | to Brfegetort ’ tor menting to put in crops on a exertions of dozens of men and boys, who wh<m ^ dowege, me b,ck.
8oï&rcoeUCtra' SnUth’ W’ Sld-^mrs Philadelphia, for Southampton; two or three miles «way. At titat out away bushes mjhe Keth ^^tiae ad- ^ ]iul„ mstter, Dr.
3°Co^tw<ise—Schrs Lizzie B Shields to Ryndam, time the fire seemed a long way Off and^ vawnng flames, and .With *«n helped beat ^ (he ^ ^ yery much fesr

Cove; BPaev4er&»2,NS™: tor^lilstoro, bo:h Weàwo^^from^Përth Amboy_toSt John; wm notTèlk^were™^ any The'people in imminent danger of being that the earl’a heart ia aerioualy affected.’ 
eld; C J Ctitire11' Alexmdsr^i to Potei ^ ^P ^y^ Amboy fm Eaatport. ’ I ^ ^ ^ during tivfe afternoon, the burnt out were Andrew Sbevenuon, gard- 8he .topped, and I looked properly aym-

and HUdaj Church New Haven, Conn, June 3-^Ard, stmr Ca- I J____ ?L -with a ruA, and I ener; C. McBeabh, James Smith, and Mr. I . .

for'Maiefndl I COp?rtla?d,mM^dJtoeC3-?Ato, stmr North I More the unfortunate" women, line I Could you manage to make an examin-* tZ Norfolk^*Cla°rak 'Goot^in,“irom New-1 tortoise ami^^n- were in of hose wa,i stietohed fi-om the junction of ation without alarming him? He is very

port News; Perry Setzer, from Philadelphia; I woods, barn caught the Sandy Point and Rookwood Para nerrous, because heart disease ia in the
Ida and Kicka, from Boston. | flajnes. ls V tlhi^her | rçads, up over a wall into the rear of the I >
«5Sr?£.KnK,dT«"" - — hs 1 ». 5 SSS.'Ttra & ‘UU -1 b.tdSÏ*5"'“' £& ’tSîi ,“S U.MS. -<=” *“* “~i STtasUSCSLiT^' Th. -,1 Sil,. B.
Richmond (Me); Albert Pharo, from do tor I on the ibarti flooa. I Further out Sandy Point the smoke wo* | wsa a man of about five and-thirty, healthySffirs «MSISH , TfL"sf. it i?ff £3 ~ s*«a a. •£*.-a. mws «..«h «a.land for New York; Jesee Hart, 2nd. from I read by - , , ^ the afternoon to I «qie walk. Lite in tihe afternoon it w I the relnln of leading a stuiious fife. The

'strasr—«~ m ....i~Johnson for Hyannis. ^hra I women were nowhere to'be seen, but lai Tuckers house. I quence, and within a quarter of an nour itFrauïedn^?rcm St* John ; Nautilus, from Vlnal I their charred remains üüm’ had I In tiie direction of Mitlidgeville there I was aewn up and bandaged. Then lap.

■atu.,»y-j*--tsr-""
ISw2S£^.°Ut' Stmr ^ But leai^lly overcome. The other had ^^/the^ ^W^PmSy^ ‘1 don't think there i, anything the mat- 

Boston, June 4—Ard, stmrs Captain Ben- I perished, beside the wagon. | Qreen?g kiln has been greatly mm- | ter with my heart; but you are welcome to
asKff.'ess  - L».a it » if. ..i, * pi««

dare, from Bear River (N S); OUrra, from I two tiirns, ^ with ^ their eon-1 _ I Now, if there is an organ which I profess
CtementsportJN |> ^R Carson,^from^Q^^^ I apd'"all the gtcx’k of pigs and hens I Along the Line of the C P, R, I ti understand with some thoroughness, it ia

Hazel bell, from New York to Portland; E I and about the place. I Supt. Downie, of the C. P. R , aaid yes- I the heart. But I could find nothing in the
from 1 Arcularlua from SayreviUe; S H^Sawye^, i of ^ Tiinden’s property there was terday aiterD<xm ,'tiiat he had reports from I wotld the mstter ff;th hia. The action was

BÂnvo^mônth May 30-Sld, atr Montrose j tad; joste’Hmik. from BaDgor'. Mopang, mved ohlyhaK loeg 0{ various points ofhhe line tout thl” I somewhat weak, but that must be expected
Avoumoutn, may , I a0. Mildred A Pope, from Calais. I a lantern, but the property I nothing serious as to fires near the rail- I •"^erp^uL'^Arr^Nomadto from 'Td-ltm^^SLmon^lth for Uverpooti ^ ^ aUgit in comparison with the in a man who .pend, ahnoat all hm time in

PorüanA° , ^ , America, to Baracoa; schr Eleanor A calamity deatb. The C. P. R. general offices had inform- the library. Sj far as I could ascertain,
lnistrahull, June 2—Pa^l, Mr Sardinian, I p^;h'orH^fo j„ne 4_pa83ed, ship Her- The dry house bf the old spool factory Qtkm last night that the tag fire at Mc- J there was not a trace of disease.
Avon mouth June 3—Ard, stmr Manxman, I mann, from Arendal for Nova Scotia. I and gome thousands of spools stored mi, I was under control, but that anotilier

from Montreal via Liverpool. I Buenos Ayres, May 9-Ard barks Brook- I burntd, as was the house of Jas. H. had staTted a miles this side of Me- , , . h -,
London, June 3-Spoken, brig Kenneth side, from Yarmouth (NS) .Ladysmith, in Sussex during the A, Up to last night, it Vas not very “ld the *"* °“®n,y' t . ...
sri-wK’Ærrk' .ot^«was v. m «f a ™.

Queenstown, June 3—Ard, stmr Majestic, I Cole, from Boston; Kolon, from Sand Rive I aB(j calves being destroyed. It wa I fire mear the railway line in Maine but this I dowager s words, but I paid little sttenti
from New York, for Liverpool and proceed- | (NS); Hannah GJan.t;.fr0“hf0R^1' c from I scene of terrible desolation when a leie- I was not Gf la,rge dimensions. There was | it at the time Every doctor knows how

Parrsboro ’ (N1”!). ’ I graph correspondent visited the scene I no information in the office,as to fire be-1 QnreJi,hle patients are in their itatemente.
Sid—Schr Bobs, for Parrsboro (N 8). day. A dew hens were tbe <mly living jng near (he tracks at the.Netepis. I Th e who take a delight in ex-
Vinej-ard Haven. Mass June*~'Ard I creatureg tb be seen and theée apparently I Qhdpman was invaded by fire yesterday I . . ,k

NeWSYorkE1R I E£n‘ rioS iSSea^ M dazed by fear, flew to the top of the buggy aftern<xm. I)irect ' comimtihication with agge.ating every tnflmg »tlment, there 
for do Ella Clifton, from Mill-bridge (Me), I and perched theae. I that place could not bè jiud last night, I are others who take an equal delight m
for Rondout; Annie Harper, from St John I South Branch meeting, house na'^' I (but at Norton it was - reported that the I minimizing them. Before 1 left I had o-me
rortHrnrtf0phiiLderDhVk &^y Vrp“e, 7r™ rewly escaped being burned »nd wou fire had entered Chipman, destroyed one tQ the conciuaion that the »arl waa one of
New York for Eastport; Nat Ayer from Ban- have (been destroyed But for tim spfen^d h d toad advanced to within sixty ^ ,el|owa l hld m6t. There jwa, not
(or tor New York; Clifford D White, from I w()rk Misses Helen and Allie waiters I Qr ej^bty feet 0f Senator Kings residence. I . .. nm„.„ abont
Advocate (N S), for do; Mary Lee Newton, H(jary Qreen’s lbam was 'burned, and many I Tbds was all that could toe learned except I » acrap of affectation or nonsenae

„ „ tiom Itomysville for Fall River. ^ york faa)il:e0 ocn the South Branch moved their ^ aJong the Central 'Railway there had him
, B)-vri'Sytoey.M ’ I tor‘pi^incetownT Charlré L Jeffrey from household effects out of doors yesterday, I >beeil no fœrtaier damage reported, and I His great hobby was sketching. I have
IHuil, June 2—Ard, stmr Cimbrla, from I Perth Amboy for B(?8ton^0.RUgdll^,bilJ^m I expecting that the fire would sweep y I r^ere no fij*0s at Norton. I never met a man with such remarkable tal-

f I Plaverpool, June 3-Ard, stmrs Briardene, mrah^rert^Bc^n^Larinda M Sum», h fire raging near Ana- C. J Oim.n, M. P. P.S Residence Reported ent. Every thought that ped through
’ from Halifax for Mancheeter; Sachem, from from South Amboy^Kitte^Pmn &now ^ j ]a8t a<xxwmts tl.e pro- Burned. hia mind seemed to be transferred to paper.

I ^^nool June 4—Sid etmr Ionian, for from’ Fall River for Millbrhtge (Me). FI he- f^.ty of H’ & A. Davidson was threatened. Moncton, <N. B., June 4.-(Bpecial)-The For instance, while we were chatting he
I I M^tST ' , I m«n. „trvoni ,Port to SAtem; P Today. Pisgah, the mountain to the north virtnity of Moncton iu common with other fetched my likeness. It was quite a little

London June 4—Sid, stmr Bains, Hawk- I |°^,flfk^merr™ S tr^ Bangor for Ne» I cf Penobsquis station, is aflame for a mile actions the province, has suffered to I wofk of art_ and be gaTe it to me as a sou-

HSStisffjrusst vt*.'x.-ss &■»tz£s?zr*sz£ svïïsæ. • -> “?:• «--~trsrlnistrahull, June 4-Passed, stmr Cartha- land for New York; pB^eelpM^jam<L L the woodland owned toy Joseph Robinson, lbeen confined to destruction of forests. I istie aignatuie, Pomeroy, December 
ginian, from • PhMadelphia via St. John s I South Gardiner [£)r aty island ; Jesse I !çiias McCready and John Morton, doing Flames are still sweeping over sections of I 1895.’
^viverrMl Gj‘uneWj—Ard stmrs Aurania, I Hart, 2nd, from Calais for do; Geo R Smi.h, I g,.eat deaj 0f damage. The saane tern- I Albert county and much damage is being I .çye are both atudenta, Dr. Lightfoot,’

6W I Dominion, from Montreal’; Hungarian, from from Cottage City for Newjork^ (M. tory was swept by a terrific fire five or ax done. It is- reported here this afternoon fae 8(ud warmly, 'and if we don’t become
MQueeÿow=, June^ ^d^stor Germanic, HaUto; ^hrs Hope Chérir'is Ml <tf »moke and the wind is Osman, M. Rp'^HUls'- ^ «timate it will lie your own feultij

Stirtw^ndr^m M ^ 2SÏ jjj ^7^ '’«T relTnstffetrodnZgu,/

phia vToueenatown Mystic -Çonn.^OMs MB to, ^ Newark ed wnth c » ■ hope that a heavy 6fe« Damage in Nov, Scitto. Thlt poncluded my interview with the
June 3-Passed, store Mount | to^Joto Stola^ Ma^^ rain may come, tor it seems only that can Halifax, June 4.-(8peda1)-Extene,vc

mT_, , check the fire Winch practically rings tms I fo!rest fires are still 'burning in different 
VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. I , I directions ficun the city. *. Margarets

Steamers. gt I - feeUnz of gloom in the community ^ road was impassible ait .points beyond cart again dashed up to my anrgeon.
BMkhMi Atoil 30 I due to the calamity of Piccadilly was in- tbe city last night, and there; was a big fire | time the groom was white with excite-
Fenchurch. 1.834. Genoa via Spain. April 28. I creagwj this morning toy news of the death I of Williams (Lake. Clouds of smoko
Mara Kolb. 1,719, at Boston, May 18. Samuel Brown, a well known resident , -oe Men oast and west of the city
Nemea, 2,369, to sail from Antwerp «hoZd early this morning. Mr. Bre»;n t(x1ay. a lheavy fire is raging in the vi-

une " * Ships. I jpgt a son last winter and has -been in rll j ojbicy of Glen Margaret and, last night,
Alexander II, 1.768, at Galway. I ever Hm-e. Death was due to pleur- j <teorge Isnor’s house and barn, about two

. «. „ M-v 30. I iw end inflammation of the lungs. I miles from ithe village, oaught and were
C^Tltt^k” fale May ' 11. Samuel Brown leaves a, vraie, four eons burned to the ground. Eire shut off tue
Furen. 3r.(i’, Youghal. May 1. - I and three daughters. Mm. Hugh Mclroj, I road to tbe village. «n'<l Mr. Isnor
Stella del Mare, 1,136. at Genoa. April i. I Valley, is a daughter; also Mrs. I bad g0 to Dover, six utiles, for shelter.

n1 ir« rT Juan* (P R) via Turk’s I »ed Dole and Mrs. Chae- K Baale>, m I ]^nor js about 70.
^snd M^h’26 I nhe United States. , c| 'Pie fire at Hubbard's Oote drove sev- j possible. .................

^ Brown wa.s eevent/y-turee >^eaw o I crai i^ears out of tihe -woods and at In I ‘How did it happen? I asked,
age, and war much esteemed by the whole I gram Biver a narmber of lumbermen had I lordship went to the library after

niebv June 2 -Tern schooner Lillie, Capt- I community as an houert man. and a good tQ ge(. out „„ the lake in 'boats to escape He (eU Mleep in bis arm-
J'floÏÏ to sea yeotoday with lumber crtizen The funeral will take place tit ^ flmneg. Several miles east of Dart- aod_.„d about an
î^m Annapolis for Cuba. J urdav afternoon at 2 o’clock at Penoh-nuis. moulh OTne very large ftxrest fires are chair before the hie and and about

Schooner Sunlocks Capt. Keans, arrived ___ _____ raging. The woods between Potter s Lake I hour ago the housekeeper found him, sir.
,rThe TmeriTan ^Th miner Loring B. Haskelb -yc VlPINIT Y and Mineville have been completely burnt. He wa, dead!’
Capt. Ansel Snow, which arrived in port BAD IN I Mt Fortunately no houses 'have been burned, Tears were trickling down the man’s face
3*YraZ Athmiayetotod here today noon OF ST. MART IN. . but the people are much alanmrd and are u ^ ^ j Mt thaL my medical know-
from 3S. John In tow of « tug from thjt --------- anxiously waiting for rain. Mge muat be in some way altogether at
toT todB>umMdAyTM. n°aT Black River Hat SufFsred—Stage Driver’s Buildings Burned at Hubbard's Cave. fault_ bnt it was no time for idle conjecture.
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Was It Heart Disease.serious than tlhv hwphasarH reports wkieh 
hfl-vu: coroe üt.SHIP NEWS.FOR SALE.

By Clare Howard.FOR SALE, situate two and a half 
, from Norton Station, containing 

■0 acres—26 acres. Interval land, 50 
125 acres lumber

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

dc-r cultivation, 
on the place are two houses ana two 
1 grist and saw mill besides out- 

Farm is beautifully situated beside 
C. R. Cause of selling, illbealth. Ap- 
James Buchanan, on the premises.

young countess overcome with grief had 
been carried unconscious to her 100m. The 
only person who showed any nerve ted 

of mind was the dowager. She

I.
I stood at the window of my poor little 

There waa
presence
leoked^pale, but cool and collected. In fit', 
she] was one of th se determined strong- 
minded', women who can face any emerginty.

She led me at onoe to hia bedroom, w en 
he"had been carried. I shall never forget 
the scene that followed. He lay on the bed, 
hia face just as I had seen it in the morning, 
except that it was now pale and rigid.

*'How is it, Dr. Lightfoot,' «he aaid stern
ly, ‘that when you eaw the earl this morn
ing yon were not able to. foresee thi* cal
amity!’

•I don’t believe it was possible for any 
medical man to foresee it,’ I replied.

•But I warned yon that the earl auffeied 
from hia heart.’

•I found nothing amiss with the earl.’
‘We hoped that in se dmg for yon,’ she 

said bitterly, ‘we should have better advice 
than could be obtained fromfaa old prao- 
tioner like Dr. Thornton. Evidently, ont 
confidence waa misplaced.’

She swept contemptuously from the room, 
and Uft me there, feeling more ptpitted 
than I have.ever been before or since.

leal Estate at Auction.
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or any
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II.I. Morrow, 
ohn. N. B. I knew quite well that I Waa wot in shy 

sense of the word to blame for what had 
happened. The question waa, ought I to 
grant a certificate? If I certified that the 
earl died ef heart disease 1 stultified my
self. If I refused a certificate, a coroner's 
inquest would be required, ted the whole 
oountyside would be indignant at what they 
would call my clumsiness in not avoiding it.
I was turning the position over in my mind, 
when the butler entered, begging me to go 
to the servante’ hall, as the housekeeper had 
been taken ill.

It waa she who found the earl dead in hie 
chair, Fully two hours passed before I wae 
able to leave her, and by that time it wee 
nearly one o’clock.

When, at last, the butler conducted me 
from the housekeeper’s room across the 
great corridor, it wa« only dimly light d, 
but to our great surprise we saw a figure 
emerge from the library, and walk slowly 
and noiielessly acreaa the corridor. It ap
proached the door iff the earl’s bedroom, abd 
i hen, turning round, locked ' at us. It -*aS 
the white, stern, rigid face of Lord Pomeroy.

I heard the butler—1 stern old 800toman, 
who had been with the fatally since boy
hood-whisper a prayer under his breath.
I seized hit arm- -, . ■' t 

‘Gome with mt, to the e irPs bedroom,’. I 
uid. ‘I shall want j%ur help.’

We entered the room, and found him ly
ing just as I bad seen him when the dowager 
countess took me into the room. But there 

change. The htrooh of flower* 
which had been placed on hie breast war ly
ing on the floor.

I pointed this oqt in silence to'the butler,
Who trembled violently, and for the first 
time showed signa of fear. Placing my fing
ers on the earl’a heart, I felt after a moment 
a alight movement. He was alive I

I began to see there waa something mys
terious in the whole affair. Between us We 
applied restoratives until the faint gleasft Of 
life became more steady. : ■ >

Seeing that there was no immediate dan
ger, I decided to leave the butler wi h (ia 
master, while I visited the library. While 
still unoonscions it was evident that tort ' 
Pomeroy had visited that apartment. I wae 
carious to know what had happened therm 

I found the eleotric-light burning bright
ly. He bad switched it on on entering. 
Nothing was disarranged. I went aeromÇto 
his writing-table, and there 1 found, per
haps, the most remarkable piece of evidence.
It, waa half a sheet of note paper, with three 
sketches drawn in the earl’a masterly way.
The first waa a sketch of a little medical 
syringe, the second was a poppy—the opium 
plant; the third waa a portrait—exact ted 
unmistakable—a portrait of the Dowager 
Co an to-s of Pomeroy.

I understood the meaning of it at once.
To sketch whatever waa in hia mind was a 
kind of second nature to the earl; he would 
do it almost unconsciously. The manning of 
hia sketch was that somebody—the dowager 
countess—had used a ay rings to inject a 
drug, and the drug was opium.

But the countess had made a miscalcula
tion. She had inj cted suffioient opium to 
cause the sppearauc » of death, but not suf
ficient to kill.

I could only marvel at the diabolical cun
ning of the woman who had attempted the 
c im«. Her motive wae clear—she wished 
to see one of her own children inherit the
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VXLVNTRD—A Girl tor General Housework. V\no Washing or Ironing. W.E. Raymond, 
11 Dorchester Street. 6-S-tt-w.
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traordiaary incident of my career.
I was received in the morning room by

MONEY TO LOAN.
TkCONEY TO LOAN on city, town, village Mor country property. In founts to anl, 
at low rates of Interest. H. H. Pickett, so
licitor, 60 Princess street, at- John, a-ld-dw

,

FOUND
parcel of I Trilby, 

* Pettis,jVOIIND—In country market, a 
- which the owner can have by
rg<o“rt rLiSYroTce SSM
nmisaion mere hauts. Stall A, Country 
rket, St. John, N. B.

money,

Farm Laborers.
(he Dominion Government wants the namee 

in need oi Wolfe; May 
Harbor; New Home.
Point; Nellie I White, Seely, 
River ; Shamrock, Merrlam, 
Grervllle, Bond, for Wolfvtlle.

d addresses of any persons 
rm Help; , . ..
Armera or others requiring the 

lid write to the address given below, 
ne the rate of wages they are willing 
ay per month, with or without board.

’ JAMES V. LANTAiLUM, 
Dominion Immigration Agent, 

St. John, N. B.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Chatham, June 2—Ard, sch Schainer Bros, 

from New York. .
HBlfax, June 2—Ard, str Propatria, (Fr), 

from St Pierre (Mlq.)
Sid—Str Anmenta (Gerj, Falke, for Balti-

00Halifax,' June 3—Ard, stmr Orinoco, from 
Demerara, West Indies and Bermuda.

Cld—Brlgt Marconi, for Paspebtac (P Q), 
schr Golden Rule, for Yarmouth.

Halifax, June 4—Ard, stmr Peruvian, from 
Liverpool via St John's (Nffd).

Sid—Stmr Halifax, Pye, for Boston.

waa one
Ixecutors’ Notice.

.. undersigned having been «ippcin.ed 
of the last will of Samuel Patter- 

Shanklin, St. John Co^decutors
late ofaed give -notice to all persons 

said Samuel Patterson to make Immefiato 
j. C- Patterson, Shanklin, with 

claims against saidvment to
all persons having i4 ^ , ...

ate will file the same, duly attested, with-
ihree months from this date.__JOHN C. PATTERSON, 

WM. R. FLOYD. 
Shanklin, N. B , 2lst May, 1903. 

6-23-«-w

BRITISH PORTS.
Dublin, June 2—Ari etr Carrtgan Head, 

from Montreal.
Ardroaean, May 30-^Sld, str Micmac, tor

PKUflale, Juno 2—Paseed, etr Briardene, 
'ra«Hal’ifax for Manchester.
Erawle Point, June 1—Passed, str Leif 

Rotterdam for Montreal.

\

Dated

A
aeon, from 
odon, June 2-Ard, str Devona,

C
BALl ‘There’s no heart disease in oar family,’
hi roil on of tly Jsai
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THEfJOS^pCEFjRAL

aUtdealbr-
j CENTS jÆr CUT.

Save the Tags,’they are valuable until

Jan. 1st, 1906

ITS.D

ed.
Southampton, June 3—Sid, stmrs Kaiser 

Wilhelm Der Grosse, from Bremen for New 
York via Cherbourg.

Glasgow, June 2—Ard, etmr Sardinian, 
from Montreal.

Arendal, May*28—Sid, ship Hermann, for 
Nova Scotia. _ . .

Brow Head, June 3—Passed, stmrs Do- 
Montreal for Liverpool; Hungarian,

OB saV

minion,
Montreal for Glasgow, 

lnistrahull, June 3—Passed, stmr Manches- 
Commerce, from Montreal for Manches-O ThOSe«w»e*6S6»P I -!wishing to eseore a Oommerdai, er

Shorthand k Typewriting Training.
:the

Fredericton Business College’
offer» advantages unaurpaaaad by any)
Other Institution tn Canada. Attend-, 
once larger than ever. *

Write for catalogue.

W. J. OSBORNE, - Principal.
Frederlctoib N. B.

.<>..8*161•sa» title and estate».
The method in which aba had approached 

the crime was masterly in ita leng-aightad- 
nesa She first quarrelled with ,'the family 
doctor; then taking advantage of a trifling 
accident to the earl, she sent for a yohng 
and unknown practitioner, who would natu
rally be somewhat .easily led away by any
thing that was said by such a great ladjf. 
Her design had been frnatrated by the aeti- 
dent of my being detained in the houae.

I had now to restore the earl t » health 
and prevent another (attempt on his Ufa 
The first was comparatively easy. I told 
him what had happened. He remembered 
nothing after the time ha fell asleep IS the

BIRTHS.
krOWN—At "Maple Farm," Middle South

ampton (N. B-l. on the 22nd ult., to the wife 
„f w W- Brown, B. A. a daughter.

Lizard, ...
Royal, from Montreal for London.

Manchester, June 3—Ard, stmr Briardene, 
from Halifax.

Liverpool, June 3—Ard, stmrs Manchester 
Commerce, from Montreal ; 4th, Marina, from 
Montreal; Norden, from Montreal.

Earl of Pomeroy.
The time night, at ton o'clock, the dog-

ThisLIST OF
MARRIAGES.

ment.
■Come at oice, sir,’ he said huskily.
*Ia anything wrong?’ I asked.
‘The carl is dead!’
For a moment I gazed at him in stapefiel 

Dead? A man whom, only a few

this

M5N^N-W1L60N^72 city Road, St. I Boston? June 2-Ard. sirs Prince George

KHSSs. tiMTUs a ssw FF sïtsre1 ”1 Junej„„?T" York county to Laura Wll- I Benj A VanBrunt, from Philadelphia, Mery igaguadavic York coun y, I _ J from Newport News, Cora F Cres-
■i. Of St^MarthA St- J5hndty ] do; Alice Holbrook, from Balti-
'n?P-'rTd !^ at he^toter e morafTultno'mah. from do; W D Mangum.

SHsaÏ® BS
r*nick w i Hebert. ^ .. . .

City Island, June 3—Bound ^south, ship 
Nlxe, from Boston (ln row oi tugC.L Hal- 
ienbcck); schs Mollie Rhodes, from Vlnal 

. Haven; C B Wood, from Bangor via Provi- 
• irTnriv<3—At New York, on Monday, June I denC€; Grace H Williard, from Vineyard 

HISïw à short illness, Freeda, aged ten I Haven; Gilbert Staucliff, from Newport; 
only child of Walter F. and Beatrice Maria hom providence 

y'0 ,'„= forroerly of St. John. Bound east—Str North Star, from
11 'SuiciyroN—In this city, on the 3rd of I York for Portland.

J0I1"snrah Maude, youngest and beloved I Calais, June 2—Ard, sch T A Stuart, from 
J JZn\e and J. Cardy Johnston, aged New York. ,child of Jenn I sid—Sch Ophir .for St Croix (D W I.)

Me..™aHrRY-Oii 3rd Inst., after a linger- Eastport, June 2—Ard, sch Bobs, from 
^ m, H Allen eldest son of George I parrsboro. _

ing ,llne*®' ,ate Lauretta Waterbury, in his Hyannis, June 2—Ard, schs Annie Gus.trom H and the late I Amboy (to discharge) ; Hazel Dell,
Irtb vear. Thursday, 4th Inst., at I {r0m New York for an eastern port-

BRAMHALL—on 2M K|ng gtrpet (east). I sid—Sch Belle Halladn, for Philadelphia, 
his late rt»140^.; pjsq., a native of Stock- | New York. June 2-Ard, sch W S Field- 
Y/tlUam Br (Manchester paParB please j |ng, from Maooris.port (England). ( I _Bqes Brminla, for Melbourne and Syd-
c.oPTli v, , ttl1a eity, on June 4, 1993, I ney; Grenada, for Digby; brig OB Lock-
J0ïT Rowan, aged 6» years. | hart, for Curacoa; schs Fannie Tracy, for

FOREIGN PORTS.

silence
hours earlier, I had seen in the prime of 
life and in sound health! It seemed im-

librsry.
■But the matter must be huahed up, light- 

foot, for the sake of the family.’
•Quite so,’ I said; ‘but we must also tele 

that it does not occur sgain. I -ugge-t.

Sh'po ng Ni les.DEATHS.
care
that the dowager ooun tees be atilt fur tat 

and confronted with you.’
My plan was carried out, and sneered.-’, 

for instead of. denying it, she fell ou h. r 
knees, and begged forgiveness

1 pointed out that by remaining rilent I 
was compounding a felony add jeopnr.Kjp>l ■ my future career, so I insisted on the do*- 
ager countess retiring from sooiety, sift by 
ing on her own property in the North oi jEu0- 
land.

1, onceNew
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